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Je Vais Casser La Graine

THE FAIR WITH

everything!
HORSE RACING DAILY (EXCEPTSUNDAY)
STORYBOOK FARM * SCIENCE U.S.A.

ALL NEW INTERIOR DESIGN SHOWCASE
FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW * JUNIOR FAIR

ART IN ACTION FEATURING JAPAN
LIVESTOCK * GIANT FUN ZONE

FREE GRANDSTAND SHOWS
Nightly at 8:00 - Sundays ?:00 7:30

Sept. 13-15   National Ballet of Mexico

Sept. 16-20   Action packed RCA Rodeo
Sept. 21-29   Polack Brothers Circus

•ff"

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 BIG ADDRESSES

11625 So. Hawthorn* Blvd, Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranco
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., PonintuU Center
377-5660

And unless you're travel 
ing in the very hichest nf 
'soriete argot du Paris' you 
will go a long way to top 
thai our for just plain old 
American slang of putting 
nn ihe feed hag!

So since we're off on a 
French kick and are plan 
ning on dining out. what 
heller spot to stop than 
Kabaire's French Restau 
rant on South La Brea 
Here. now. is true Parisian 
dining with an equally true 
Parisian setting and they're 
open for dinner and ban 
quets Tuesday through Sun 
day from 5 in the afternoon

Rut say. now! How about 
this for class!

Usually when one goes on 
a picnic or a backyard type 
do, he more or less figures 
on sort of roughing it a bit. 
Rut here at Rabalre's you 
may plan a gourmet type 
picnic for you and your 
guests including frog legs, 
escargots. or dozens of other 
Gallic dishes, all prepared 
by Robaire's and ready for 
you to pick up and take out. 
Now is that something?

In order to have your 
picnic ready when you 
arrive, however, you .should 
first 'phone 931 1246 and 
place your order. And give 
them time to prepare your 
feast so that no one will be 
disappointed.

And by the way. Robert 
Robaire and his partner 
Gerard Uzan just served 
their 500.000th diner ai 
their Beverly Mills Malson 
Gerard after less than five 
years of operation. That 
should be some kind of a 
record.

Here's still another offer 
ing along the 'casser la 
graine' route. It's in Santa 
Barbara at The Inn where 
they have a delightful 
three-day holiday offer.

This includes a two-nite 
stay with a cocktail party 
the first nite. a gourmet 
dinner in the Cloud Room 
uith dancing in the Sky 
Room the second nite. and 
the Holiday al Ihe Inn will 
also include a free trip to 
the famous Under Sea Gar 
dens, or a two-hour tour of 
Santa Barbara by bus.

The whole ball of wax 
will cost 865 for double oc 
cupancy and 845 for the 
single route. Call (805) 966- 
2285 for reservations.

What are you doing for 
Sundays these weeks? Well 
for 82.95. the Torrance Ra 
mada Inn has a southern 
fried chicken dinner offer 
ing on Sundays from 2 'til 
10 which Includes a gener 
ous helping of delicious 
chicken, choice of fluffy 
whipped potatoes or can 
died yams, salad with choice 
of dressing, hot biscuits 
with honey and topped off 
with a peach melba dessert 
all wrapped up for that 
one price.

Might be a good spot to 
haul the whole family some

STARTS Sept. 11 thru 17
WALT DISNEY'S

"NEVER A DULL MOMENT"
AU COLOR -ALSO All COLOR

"VILLA RIDES"
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"HANG 'EM HIGH" 

"THE PARTY"

Tuesday thru Saturday 
PINEAPPLE JOE DEMELLO

Every Monday Nitt
Tho Invigorating Sound* o(

"The Young Polynttlani"
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of these Sundays when no 
one feels like slaving over 
a hot cookstove during the 
warm weather. Gall the 
Tnrranre Ramada Inn at 
3788511 and get some res 
ervations

Then should you he of a 
mind for some entertain 
ment, ihe Marino Trio is 
now appearing here Tues 
day through Sunday, follow 
ing a long engagement at 
the Dunes Hotel in I. as 
Vegas.

This interesting Torrance 
spot is open daily for lunch 
eon, cocktails, and dinner

But say now. here's some 
lip coming fun for you by 
the Greater lx>» Angeles 
Press Club Wednesday, 
 .vhen the Prrss Club spon 
sors a benefit world pre 
miere of 20th Ccntury-Kox's 
"Pretty Poison." This s to he 
at the Vogue Theatre in 
Hollywood.

It'll be Hollywood in its 
devil-may-care heyday and 
will he attended by a num- 
ner of prominent celebri 
ties, highlighted by a fes 
tival atmosphere featuring 
klieg lights and sidewalk 
bleachers for fans.

Festivities will get under 
way at 8:30 and the whole 
tab will run you a ten dol 
lar bill each. Should be a 
fun evening.

Got a yen for the tropical 
paradise bit" Well the IXM 
Angeles County Fair in Po 
mona has a feature this 
year by the Mower and Gar 
den Show with a display of 
tropical ferns, orchids, and 
birds of paradise, familiar 
sights on any South Sea isle

Now don't knock this item 
in the big middle of a loud 
column 'cause if you ain't 
lights and if you don't be- 
tried it you don't know" 
Y'see, flowers are used in 
many countries in the pre 
paration of culinary de 
lights and if you dont be 
lieve it. read a book! How 
about dandelion wine, for 
instance. And that's just a 
mild for instance. 
Anyway, this Friday opens 

this annual event at Pomona 
when the National Ballet of 
Mexico will stage an excit 
ing program of folk muiic 
and dance of rural Mexico 
from Friday through Sun 
day free in the turf infield.

Then, a championship 
rodeo will run Monday 
through Friday next week. 
The fun, excitement and 
color of there County Fairs 
never leave anything to be 
desired, year in and year 
out. Besides, a fcila can 
learn an awful lot. too. from 
the 17-day stand of the IXM 
Angeles County Fair at Po 
mona.

Yep. they're at it again  
The Wilder Brothers . . . 
and company' This time it's 
at Jack Roger's Jump 'n' 
Jack Restaurant on Pacific 
Coast Highway in Torrance

Caught them on opening

nite last week and what can 
you say about the Wilder 
ones that hasn't been said 
many times before only 
more-so 0 These guys iand 
gab would like to make 
changes in their acts hut 
people just won't hold still 
for it

If they break off into 
some new routines the nex % 
call from the appreciative 
audience always harkens 
back to some of their o I d 
standard stuff And its all 
still great, be it new or old. 
That's not all. They them 
selves never seem to age 
from one year to the next 
either

Linda's still the same 
sweet and talented little 
miss she's always been as is 
.Johnny Xorro playing that 
fantastic fender box of his 
(No. he's not sweet and 
lovely just talented!) Real 
ly quite a talent.

Then of course there's 
perennial youth itself. Alien, 
behind the finest set of 
drums in the business and 
the sounds he brings from 
Jhem are some of the finest 
in the business, too.

Then there's Walt. Warn 
er, and George! Well, what 
can you say for this mad 
trio! The best thing to say 
is to catch them at the 
Jump 'n' Jack and judge for 
yourself.

While there you might 
also judge for yourself the 
quality of those goodies 
Jack has on his menu like 
the prime rib and that nam 
ing roast duck, for which 
the Jump V Jack is so well 
known.

But better hie ye hense 
soon 'cause the Wilders are 
only in there for a short 
shot and will be closing Sat 
tirday nite.

Tried several times to get 
this price straightened out 
in Ihe Red Balloon ad but 
about the time we catch it 
in one ad. it turns up wrong 
in another We're referring 
to that chickesn bit that's 
advertised at 8109  but in 
recent weeks there's been 
a change in price. It's now 
81 10. And that's not too 
recent, either, so keep it in 
mind.

\VII.H AS EVKR . . . They're the Wil.'or Brothers, upprnring nitcly through 
Ihiv Snlurd.i> nl Jm k Rogers' Jump n' Jark Restaurant in Torranrr. Ahnv« it's 
Warner 1111 the left, U'att mi the riuht. anil Inp K Gmrue.
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APPEARING NITELY

THE INCOMPARABLE

WILDER BROS.
Horn* of 

Prim* Rib
Filming Roatt Duck 

Ptpp«r Stoak

ENTERTAINMENT
DANCING 

MON. THRU SAT.

Jack Roger's

JUMP 'N JACK
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

J*00 PACIMC COAST MWT., TOIRANCI * D*. 4-0110

APPEARING NITELY

* PONCIE PONCE *
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS

LATITUDE 2O

r_ HABITFORMING
'*fe$ BARBECUE

  RIBS   CHICKEN 
  SHORTRIBS   TACOS

HIM HAWTHORN! ILVD 

INOLiWOOO a) »H. 171-ftlT 

^_^^__ COCKTAILS

THIS 
AD

Cosrs Just

18.00
And HtMtll Ml rt.ll ,,t, IKrMfl

ml IIM Itvm.wtti LA <M t«ji 
Itr iiwi.

OVER 196,000 
CIRCULATION

IO«   OMkly Mill) 

Tl PlMt YMIf A«. Clll

Bill Whitman 
DA 5 6060   SP 5-6242

nuous
CHAUftCHC DlHN

C'iNt&A AT 3RQ/

PENTHOUSE 
LOUNGE

dancing and

CHUCK ROWAN
TRIO

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL .VC^™^'

TROPHF dancing and  nltrtammcnl nightly

THE
THREE PEPPERS 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

WAU ST. 
WEST

UNION BANK BLOC.

§ TORRANCE^ 
Ramada INN

SRAXEfS 
pizza

SHAREYS
music

SHAREY'S
PIZZ4P4ELOE4

$105 Torranco Blvd 
Torrinc*   371 ?o5l*

PLAYING NITELY

THE PLAYMATES
DAILY SPECIALS

CHOICi PRIMI RIB OF BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN   NEW YORK
  CHARBROILED  1

95

SAM 
FAIllA

Open 
Every 
Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD..TORRANCE DA 5-5231

Breakfast
Lunch   Dinner

Cocktail*
Banquets

Op, "
14111 Pac Ctt. Hwy. 

16 o.m / Torranc* 
378-8511

Shop

Jltotador
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

ATflARWBLAND OF! T«E/PAC/FJC (/ ; 
•'•...; more than justia restaurant jl /

THE

FOOTNOTES
NOW PLAYING

IANOUKT FACIUTIIJ TO 210
WIOOINO RECEPTIONS 

Company Parti*   Club ftrvvpi

OPERATED BY HOST INTERNATIONAL

Indian Summer
Speciols   at the

Indian Village 
RESTAURANT

4020 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torronce

TePee Take Out Dept. restaurant lobby
  Fish'n Chips $1.00 per order
  Shrimp 'n Chips $1.75 per order
  Our famous dinners and home-baked pies

  lw*yt available to tak* hem* phon« ordari waleomal

Dining Room... luncheon & dinner daily
  Thunderbird Menu $1.60 Worriors & Maidens 

$2.95 Chiefs and Squaws
. . . n»v«r any charqa for tharing beuntllul 

portion* with "Mgh^halr" Papoo«ail
  it Stafood in tha South Bay our ipacialty for 21 yaartl

Firewater Lounge
  Doubla-tnad cocktailt and highballt 4 to 6 pm Mon.-Prl.
  Bill Bailay'i Fabuloui Organ Mutic Mon. thru Fri. 4 to I p.m.

FREE order Fish 'n Chips. BRING THIS AD! 
Good until Sept. 30, 1968. One Per Family. Adults Only.


